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This young lady is looking
into the baking powder ques-

tion in a practical way. She
will find that, using Cleve-

land's Baking Powder, and a

Cleveland receipt book, she

can make cake and rolls finer

than the baker's and save half
the cost.

Besides, she will be sure
that they contain no alum
and are absolutely pure and

' wholesome.

BUSINESS
BREVITIES

Special Conespondcncc of TIu Tribune.
VnliinK(oii, April 18.

of Kl militant In i".
Al!i:irCTIOV an liimii; of 7!) niUl'ons

iln not .seem to discour-air- e

the iliiif of Hie Purc.m of bU
lbliis villi referentc lo tin" ccmclitlnii of Hie
fficlan enmuioieP of tlio 1'iiileil States,
"f Ki not ire th.it tliric is tlm t.liRlit-- t

e.iiiv for ,niicly," mM Mr. Austin. "It U true
Unit the value of our txpnitq in the nine months
uiilliii: with M, nth is :J millions llian in Hip

oire.poii(linj; uiontlii of lii'--t jn.ir. Yet the
.lines of the mluction in the export flurci are

w clearly due Id alinorni.il iiml emporary eondl-- t

Ions tli.it tlic fiilllnt, nil dncs not indicate a
tlfcro.tfc in the popul.iiil- - of Anieriein produrts
aluoiid or a reduction In the demand for them.
On the eemlrary, I think we may eonsider s

very forttuule Hut our export figures held
1i .is well as they did.

Tho thief icriiiitlon in our exports." continued
Mr. Au'llii, "can be traied to the destruction of
our com nop by the drouth of lat .vcar. Corn
l.as beeoine n) iuipoitauL a f.tctor in our export
trade, both In lit. tulur.il and in the

form of beof and pork, tli.it a loss of
or one-Mi- d of Hie cnormouo nop means

a great iciliietlon in Hie surplus. In the last
lour je.ir.s the exportation of corn lias averaged
about 200,000,000 bmhvls pel annum. In the
pre-e- llcal year it will not amount to
of that quantity. In (ho nine months endina
with Maieh, 1002. the exportation of corn
amounted to only 24 nullum bulicLs, against 113

million "bushels in tile corresponding- mouths of
la.--t jear. The-- e are the preliminary figures, but
they do not differ much fiom the completed
licurcs which we shall hive n fortnight licnec.
The value of the torn and corn meal exported in
t lie past nine months was but 15 million dollars,
iic.iinst OS millions in the ccrrc.-pomlii- months
ol the pieccdiiifr .voar.

"Hut that Is not all of the effect of the loss
of the coin nop. Tho (.hortiij-- e of corn at home
lia compelled iiiiny fanners to n.ce a larger share
of oats in tho feed of their live stock, and as n
rcMill the xiluo of the expoitation oT oats and
oat meal in Hie f months ju.--l enurd vv.n 4',
million-- , against U'.i millions in the Mine months
of last year. In tlime two items of corn and
oats, in wliidi tliu leduction is wliolly due to
the diouth of lat jear. Hie exportation have
fallen 57 million dollais, while the total reduc-
tion in the xalue of all c.xpoits is but 50 mi-
llion.

"Another Hem which shows a material reduc-
tion in value of exports is cotton, jet this is
wholly due to a fall In pi ice abroad and not to
a reduction in the quantity exported. 0:i the
coivtiary, exports have increased materially in
quantity, all hough the value has fallen. The
tolal exportation of cotton in the !) months end-

ing with Jlauli was .,074.M9,42l pounds against
,710,503,107 pounds In tin Mine months of list

sear. This is an uniea-- c of :UI million pounds;
jet, owing to the icdiiilinn in price, the value
is actually 13 million dollars less thin in the
Fame months of last the figures for the I)

months just ended being till million dollais,
against Ml millions in the Mine months of last
jear.

"Thus, in corn and oats, In which the i educ-

tion is wliolly due lo the diouth of t jear, and
in cotton, in which the reduction is due to a
fall in prices abio.id and not tu a reduction
in quantity cxportt-d- , the rrduetion in value of
exports amounts to 70 iiilllicn dollais, while the
pi and total of exports shows a reduction of but
Hi million,

"Regarding the bilge Increase of hiipnrtattcvis,"
runtimicd Mr, Airtlu, "I k'o no caue for nnxl'ly,
but rather the reverie. We have not icceived the
details of the Mireh impm t figures; but judging
from tho-- c of the preceding months, the increase
is chiefly in manufacturers' raw materials. In the
8 months ending with February the increas in
manufacturers' materials iiupoitcd wjs 57 million
dollars, while the total Increase of Imports was
but 71 million dollais; and it Is probable that the
details of tho March llguiea when received will
not materially change this condition in our

trade,
"At the rlk of being considered a Mitlstlcnl

Marl Tapley," concluded Mr, Austin, "I venture
the assertion tint theie Is nothing discouraging
nliout the conditions on either tide of our for-

eign commerce account, Ho long as the iiiciease
in iuiioitallons is chielly in .u tides which we
cannot pioiluce at home and indicates a giowth
in manufacturing, the increase will be welcomed
by all; and en long as the reduction in exporta-
tion is due wholly to abnormal conditions, which
may bo looked upon as only temporary, wo need
feel no serious niuelcly on that score, especially
as we arc still to have, even In this apparently
adverse jear, a favoiable balance of tiado of be-

tween 400 and 500 millions of dollars."

Considerable interest Is frit as to tha effect
which the lemoval of the tea import duties will
Jiavc upon the consumption of that article In the
United Estates, The Import figures covering the
neriod since the imposition of an Import duty
upon tea (dune 13, 1808), do not Jusltfy tho

ficqik-ntl- niada soma jear sliu-- tint a
'unall tux would Increase the consumption of tea
by insuring better qualities. The average anuuil
Importation of tea since the enactment of the
Jaw which placed a duty upon tea has been but

bout til million pounds, while the avenge dur-
ing the preceding Hires years was about 93 mil-

lion pounds per annum. The total Importation
r-- tea in the three fiscal years following June

aS0, ISnS, was 213,741,450 pounds; and In tho
'three fiscal jrars immediately preceding that date
was S78i!0J,!tU pounds, Deducting the amount

tho net IpiporU stand; for the three
jear following June 30, 1S0S, 211,010,547 pounds;
for the three years immediately preceding June
0, ISPS, 273,015,001 pounds. This gives an aver-ag- o

Importation for consumption during tleose
(wo periods of over Hi pounds per capita per
annum in the three- - ear period prior to June SO,

JS98, and hut a little over 1 pound per capita per
annum in thc.thrcc-v'ca- r period following that
date- - This reduction In Hie importation of tea
since the imposition of the custom duty upon
that article has been accompanied by g

liicr-'ai- e lu the importation of coffea. la
the three scars' following June WV1SOS, th total
Impcrtatli'U of coffee vu 2,47l,O0O,JS4 pounds,
HaleU'iUi&T&S.oiO pound in tltt thica year

Immediately preceding thai dale) and the pef
capita imports for consumption for tho latter
three years averaged 10.4 pounds per annum, com-

pared with 0.0 pounds for Hie three years prior
to June 30, 1S08. It is proper to add, however,

fthit during the three jears since ISPS pt Ices of

inffeo bsvr been much loncf thin those of the
Immediately preceding period, the average import
price per pound, us shown by the figure ol ihe
Tirasiirj Uuresu of Statistic klnefll tho final
year lfcM having averaged fi.Tc, per pounl,
against an average ol He. tor the three jc-ns- Im-

mediately preceding 1M8; while in the case of

lea the Import price per pound, eneluslve of

course of duties, shows but flight fluctuations.

Hie latest monthly nummary of the Ilutctu
of StttlLtlcs contalra en Interesting note on the
Imports and exports of merchandise of prlnrlpil
countries during the jears 1800 and 1000. Among'
the countries whose Imports or cxpoits ex

iced ? 100,000,000 annually Japan and Canada
show the greatest growth In both. The most
noteworthy Increases ere shown in the following
tabic:

Percentage of Inmate
during the decade.

Imports. Kxpnrt-t-

Japan W.3 114

Canada .3 101

Austria-Hungar- M I'.l
llrjpt 74.3

Germany 2M 1W.0

ltalv 2S-- 4;'-- '
Netherlands CO M.i
Franco ! ln,
United Kingdom 23 lns
United States 7.7 02.2

We have received from Ppeneer, Tiask & Co..

bankers, New York city, a copy of a map Just
....e.itt....i l... it.-- ., .Iiniiitni. Iia rnlallve liosl- -

tlons of the various systems wet
of Chicago, and Important connections, logi-iug- i

with statistical nnaljsK based upon earnings
..... .1 M.d 11, a Vtfirorfpr nf tho work
fill lllliu vi .v.... ..v .....-- -. -- -

bespeaks the great care exercised In Its ronipiri- -

Hon, and should lie ol exceptional same eo mu-roa- d

olllclals, institutions and all classes of

Tliu map gives almost at a glance a com-

prehensive Idea of the Intricate rallroul systems
of the West and Southwest, mid nothing has been
spared lo make the work genuinely nitl-tl- c in Its
presentation. Copies will be distributed gratui-

tously lo Institutions, trustees, executors and in-

vestors, and revised editions published annually
hereafter.

THE MARKETS

Wall Street Bet-lew- .

New York, April 18.-- The varied activity of
very largo speculative forces was still manifest in
tho stock mitkct today. The movement of prices
was cntiiely characteristic of an active specula-
tive movement under a well centred and aggres-
sive leadership. The dealings were on a larger
scale than those of jesterday and progre-- s was
also made in the breadth of the movement and
the variety of the stocks dealt in. Those stoUes
which spurted late in the day jesterday and those
which opened this morning with a vigorous up-

ward movement almost without exception were
subjected to realizing today and closed the day
wllh sin ill net gains below the best prices. This
was notablj- - true of Atchison and of the anthra-
cite coalers and was measurably true of slocks
which showed periods of slrcngth later in the
daj-- . Ilroadlv speaking, the leadership of the ad-

vance was shifted to bt. Paul and then to Union
l'.icllle, with a moderate response amongst the
other southwcslerns and Pacifies. Southern Hall-

way and Louisville fell into the back ground
again. The bituminous coal carriers enjojed a
period of strength and there were a number of
wide advances amongst industrials end
specialties. Colorado Fuel was active and strong
on n speculative supposition that absorption of
thai company into the uniteu rairs necci cor-

poration line been assured as part of the settle-
ment of the control of Louisville and Nashville.
International Power was extremely erratic but
rose tin extreme 10',i. presumably on the d

declaration There were gains of
between 2 nnd S points in North American, Peo-

ple's Gas, the rubber goods stocks, New York Air
Ilrake. the American PnulT stocks. Fort Woith and
Denver City Stamped and Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis, Burlington, Cedar Kapids and
Northern dropped 10 points on a single sale and
Urooklvn Union Cos 3. Amalgamated Copper
quiet but soniewli.it depressed after jcstciday's
dividend reduction. American Sugar xvas sold on
the strength of the proposed amendment to

reciprocity bill to rewind the different! il
dtitv on rcflned sugar. Tlie market closed active
and" irregular. Total sales today. 1.5V3.U0O shares.
The activity in stocks has diverted interest from
the bond market which was rather dull and ir-

regular. Total sales, par value, ?3,97fl,000. United
States 3's coiqion advanced Vi per cent., and the
old 4's coupon declined '.i per cent, on tho last
call.

The following ctuotations are furnished The
Tribune by Haight & Frecso Co.. Mears
oulldlng. IV. D. ltunj-on- , manager.

Open. High. Low-- . Close.
Amal. Copper Wi CI;R CI (I4?

Am. Car Foundry 2S 2,)-- 2fiai 2'rtfj
American lee 17 17 lula 1(1

Amer. Locomotive JIOH 3(i'4 iluTd fr,
Am. Locomotive, Pr .... fKVJi i IK 07U
Am. Smelt. & ltcf. Co...-40'- i 40T4 lai 46'i
American Sugar 1.12 132Ts 131 'is Ml
Anaconda Copper Ill 111 111 111
Atchison SI-- bi-- &ni W5i
Atchison, Pr 00?i 100V4 0954 lOOW
Halt. & Ohio 110 110 10014 lOOTs
Urooklvn Trac 65?i IW)' 05 Wi
Canadian Pacific.' 121Rs 12-- 121?4 123

dies, k Ohio 47 43U 47 4SV4
Chicago & Alton 37,j 37?i 37U :!7&
Chic. & O. W 2(1 2011 23 20
Chic., Mil. & St. I' ....170TA 173 170 172

Chic. K. 1. k 1' 174li 17416 171 171
Col. Fuel it Iron 10914 lOTVa 107 109
Col. & Southern 29 .11 2i) 31i
Col. & South, 2dPr .... 45 4i 4.", 451i
Del. & Hud 175 175 174'3 174'i
llrle M9V1 S0 W "''
File, l,t Pr (.9 70", (Wi t.11

Frie, 2d Pr 654 53 51',4 0.1I4
Hocking A'ullej- - SP-- S 'i S.'itj 8tVt
Illinois Central 147,4 1I9V4 140 Ill's
Louis. & Nash 129 12m,i 127Vi 123

Manhattan 134 13ls 134 HIV4
Metropolitan St. ley ,...15i-- i lol 114 131
Mexican Central 30 :ii)i 29 CO

Mo. Kan. & Tex 2'. 2'-- j 23 2H
Mo. Kim. k Tev l'i- - .... .'.'.& 57',(, K'i 00i,S
Mo. Pacific lOlVi ltW'.a 1011i H2

N. V. Centrat lno loot., 1.7) 119
Norfolk & Western .... fisU KXk 5i'.4 Csli
Out. & West : 34 3Hi 81

Pacific Mail 4J14 W 13'i 43li
Pennsjlva11ialt.lt 151 151 1314 1511,
People's Oxs lOii 10t 102 104
Heading Ii2',i in 01 (12U
Heading, 1st l'r S4 R4 Rt ' 81
Heading, 2d l'r 71i 7lj 70'.i 70
Hepubllo Steel 17 18 17 18
Itepnbllcj Steel, Pr 7.V.3 71 73'i 74

St. Louis & Sin Fran... 70 70 70 70

Southern Pacific 17'i 118 07,6 M
Southern 11. It S7'j 371; ,'17 .".7H
Southern It. 11.. l'r .... WUi Wsl l fsl

Tenn. Coal & Iron 70 7Hi 70 7Ua
Tcxis k Paciflo 44 44 4.1 41!s
Union Pacific 1(Vt',i 103 iai'4 lOIH
Union lMclfic. Pr SS HW. 88 Es
V. S. Leather Tis 1'IU HVi H',4
U. S. leather, IT S3 83 M 85
U. S. Itubbcr IS',4 181, 18U W
V. S. Steel 4' 42tj 42U iYs
"V. S. Steel, Pr tM'i W.4 W S

Wabash 251 s 431.4 23 25
Wabash, l'r 4'j ' Wa 41

Western Union ftt iiiij n.1 niH
Wisconsin Cential 20 27 20 2d

llxrli'hfs.
Kx dividend.

Total sale's, 1,551,400 shaiei.
CHICAfiO CHAIN AND PROVISION MAHIvT.T.

WI1FAT Open, High. Low, CIn.e,
Mav 71 74 74 74

Julv , 73 70 74 74

COI1- N-
Mav M r,2H 01 B

July 'Hi (Ufa Ui'
OAT-S-

May 3 41 ,41 41

Julv 110 30 311, 33i.
POR- K-

MilV , HIKi lfi(i5 PI.77 in.R0
July 17.11 17.13 17,01 17,01

LAH- D-
Mav , 9.75 P.75 f75 ft.75

Julv 0.82 H.h.3 0,$1 0.83
mn- s-

May .S2 022 l,20 021
July 0.37 0.37 9.25 U.33

NKW VOKK COTTON MAHKIX
Open. High. Low. Close.

Mav ,.,'. 021 0.21 0,18 11.21

July .,...,,.., l.lt Mi fM 11.17
August 8.0.! 8.IK1 9.83 8.01

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. 1IIJ. Asked
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr. .,,..,.-- , (4 ,,,
Couiitv Savings Hank Is Trust Co., SOO

I'lr.t National Dank (Carbondale) 500

Third National Dank ,,., , 530 ,,,
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank,,, 300 ,,.
Fconomy Light, 1C. k P. Co,,,,,,,, ... 40
First National Dank 1300 ,..
Lacka. Trust & Safe Deposit Co,,,, 101 ,.,
Clark & Bnorer Co.. Pr.,,, ,,,,,,,,., 125 ,,,
Scranton Savings (lank .,,,....,,.., 500 ,,,
Traders' National Bank , 225 ,,,
6cranton Dolt ek Nut Oo ............ 123 ,,,
Peoplo'a Honk ,,,,.,.,,,,,....,,.... 135 ,,.

BONDS.

Scranton Packing Co , ,. ... SI
&ranton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 190 ..., , W3 ,

rewlrti btrect lUllway, first niort- -

FINANCIAL

TWO WEEKS
MORE

nl sv ft otifirts (par vRlue tfl.WJthen
lUCKHi inu

Eastern

Consolidated

Oil Oo.
Will unsltlvnlr aelvnnco In

price.
Tlie iwsteirn i;niisiiuiiaieii nil co.,, ,I Jlun iiciiie, i,iei.ii.;iiiK nil t.ni.

I Bgreatprnerengoof oil tnnO
I than Mx ordinary oil companies.

2 MONTHLY

In dividends on tho Investment.

ippimm.svmsmiuwi ihsb
L. K. Pike k Co.. 409 Heal Fstate
Trust blcl'c., Plillsdelplila. Open
Monuay anil iimrsuay evenings.

We offer, to yield About
5 per cent.,

$250,000
(Total Issue, $1,000,000)

BUTTE ELECTRIC & POWER CO.

Butte, Mont.,
5 per cent. 1st Mortgage Sink-

ing Fund Gold Bonds.

Denomimtinn $1100.

Maturing 1 to "0 years.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK CITY.

INVESTORS
rtefore making committments, ploajco
rci-o'i- l us t'iu privilege of Hibmitting
our descriptive list of investments,

SpencerTrask & Co
BANKERS

27 & 29 Pine Street, New York
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE.

EVANS & CO.
The seeuiitj-- we advertised .Tan. Sth

that would double in value has done better than
that. Wi: HAVK AKlirilUK SIXLI.NT, UNDER

, THAT WILL DOUULB IN VAI.UU AND NO
ItlSK. One of our cuatoincis made IJ2.2J0 in 11.

1. on our infoi niation. Our daily letter.

$5.00 PER MO sTH $5.00
Kcniit or call nnd tee us, and we will bbovv you

that our information i coriect,
tiVHNj & C ., 3 Broadwaj-- , N. Y

BORC, due 1918 113 ...
People's Street ltailvvaj-- , General

morti;ac;e, due 10JI US
Scranton 'liaction 0 per lent 113 ...
Economy bight. Heat & Power Co 07
North Jersey k 1'ocono lee Co H7

Consolidated Water Supply Co 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected bv II. G. Pale, !i" Lackawanna, Ave.)

Flour fl.40.
Hutter Krch crcamcij--

, 01c.; fresh dairj-- , 33c.
Cheese 13.il3ic.
l'Bgv Xeailij-- , lSe. : wistcrn, lTl-jc- .

Peas Per busliel, ifl.73.
Marrow Deans Per bushel, ?2.Ma2, 10.
Green Peas Per bushels, $1.75.
Potatoes Per bushel,
Onions Per busliel, $1.S0.

New York Grain and Produca Market
New-- York, April 18. Klour JIarkct was quiet

but closiing dull. Wheat Spot easy; No.
2 red, 6e!;,sic, elevator and S7c. f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, W?sc. t. o. b. atloat:
wheat was unsettled and eaj--. The was
rather weak nt fsi?c. net decline; May closed
SOe. ; July SOUc.; l ember, 70?sc; December,
fe04i Com Spot market easy; No. 2, 0c. ele-

vator and OO'.jc. '. '. alloat; coin opened up a
little with wlie.it and closed weak at lie net
decline; May closed (I7'ic. ; July, G7e. ; September,
CCc. Oats Spot firm; No. 2, lS',2al9c; No. .'I,

lSc; No. 2 white, 32 lie; No. a white, .We.; track
mixed western, IDa.TOo. ; track white, S!.i5Cr.; op-

tions firm at tlti--t on bullish crop news and then
leacted with corn. Hotter I'lrur, eieaiucry, 2Sa
Ittc.; faetor.v, 24a20c. ; renovated, 2la30e; imita-
tion cieainery, 2(kiJ0c.; .state eliir.v, 27a:i2-- . Cliei-s-

Firm; ttate full , hinall early make, fancy
coloied, Uaia'ii-- . ; slate lull , small cully
make, fancy white, 13al3',ic; full cream, laieu
fall make, fancy colored ami white. Ui'i''.
EifRs Finn ; state and Pennn.jlvania, 17Vc.;
vvcstciii, 17al7',lic.; southern, 10al7c.

Philadelphia Oraln and Produce.
Philadelphia, April 18. Wheat Uc biwer;

griiilc, Apiil, 84',at-3e- , Coin U!ovver;
No. 2 mived, April, tH',2uBJc, Oats Firm; No.
2 white dipped, M'aJle, nutter Firm, good de-

mand; extia western ercamerj, 34e,; do. nearby
prints, S3e'. Ebbs I'll in, iie-- . higher; lrch near-
by. lUV4c. : do. we.tcrn, 17e : do, soutbern. lOVii'. ;

do, southwestern, 10c. Cheese Firm, but quiet;
New Yoik full cicums, fancy small, 12?4al3c,i do,
do. fair to choice, llat2',-ie- . lleftned Sugurs
Quiet but steady. Cotton Firm and MOc. Iiltrli
er; iniddllnif uplands, 0 Talluw Steady;
city prime in tierces, O'.iiaOVie.; countiy do. do.,
b.inel. elaO'.ic; dark 1I0., Micj eakrs, OVic
Live Poultrv Steady, but eiuiet; fowls, heavy
fat hens, l.'lVjaHc. ; do, Mil ill unci mediuui, 12a
13c; eld roosters, Oc; winter thickens, ;

spiing diiekeiiB, 23a:i3e,; dueks, 12al3c; ,'eee,
tUlOe. Dressed Poultrj Firm with 11 good

fowls, choice, l.le-.- j do. fill-- to cood, 12a
12',4e,; nld loewttrs, FaS'.ic; wcste-i- thickens 12
ulte, Itetelpts Flour, 1,01)0 bands and 3,2s0,00j
pounds iiiAieks; vvheit, none; toin, 1,000 bushels;
nabs, 8,000 bushels. Shipments, Wheat none; loin,
1,000 bushel.; oats-- 0,000 bushels.

Chicago Live Stock Market,
Chliago, Apt II 1,:M;

gooel to prime steers, nominal, il.bthi7.a.l; lioor
to medium, gl.OlaO.uO; blockers unci fccdeix,
0.1.25; eons, fl.COJ.l.TA; heifeis, S2.50.UI; (anne-rs- ,

$1,30.12.40; bulls, lr2.iiflj5.!V3; calve,.. 2.SUa3.50;
Texas fed steers, If3 23a(l.2.1. Ilnss Kecclpta,

I8,wlj toniurruw, 13,000; left over, tl.000;
ileaely to strons; niKi'd nnd bub lieu, ,s1.80a7."O;
liooil to ehtiice be.iv.v, 47.23u7.40; ioukIi heavy,
ji7a7,20; llcjlit, il,75a0.0i; bulk of sales, 5i7.i7.23.

Sheep and l.ambs lletelpts, 3,000; good to choice
wethers, WttO 20: heep, l,73ul.20; la.
tlve lambs, $l,73aO..'.0; western lambs, fr j.30a0. 15.

Buffalo Live Stock Market
East Iluffalo, Apjrlt V.O

In ail; oetivu and ttioug at Monday's pilee-s- ; veals,
topj, i7a7,73i fair to good, ,eia0.73; clei.liw 25
30c, loner, llogs-lteee- lpts, fc.aw uitlve
.it sleadj' to ttiong prices; heavy, 7,00.17.73;
inWed, S7.40a7.60; pigs, t4J.83an.tO); luuglis, VJ.W
a7; stags, $.ij0.i5 30. Sheep ami l.aniliv HecelpU,
H.iiOO head; .beep, good demand at stronif prlees;
lambs slow olid dull; top lambs, 87.40i7.WI; fair
to good, 137.2.1! culls and common, S3.75a1.7fr
vcarllngs, W.WiU.75 sheep tojis, mixed, fliOfH):

fair to good. t5.30.i".7.1; l01' '"lipped uambs, 0.C3

a0.7'i lop clipped sheep, ,".23".ll".

East Liberty Live Stock.
Kist Liberty, April 18. Cjttle-Stci- dy; choice,

$0.60a7; prime, S0.f0a8.73; good, W.83ail..'J3. Iloge
Steady; prime heavies, S7.Kli7.l3; be.t medlmns,

7.S')47.10; heavy Yorkers, $7.25.17.30; llitht dp.,
7.10a7.20; pigs, ?160a0.70; iouIh, 83afl.J5. Shetep

Steady; best wethers, if.'.C5a5 bO: rulU ond coin-uio-

ii.i0i3.i0; vial wives, f3.73att.

Oil Market.
Oil City. !' April lS.-(r- edlt baltucts, 120;

certificates no bid; sliipnitnts, 120,Oii barrels;
avcraKv, 100.013 barrels; runs, 102,410 bauds;,
uv crane, ,'J,73J lurtcls.

FINANCIAL.

BLACK TIGER

COPPER CO.

PRICE GOES TO

25 GTS. A SHARE

APPIL 30, 19D2.

All orders received and show-
ing postmark before midnight
of Wednesday, April 30, 1902,
will be filled at

10 CENTS A SHARE

After that time all Treasury
Stock will be withdrawn from
the market, and all other stock
will bo 25c. a share.

Advance in price fully justi-
fied by excellent showings un-
covered in development work.

Big tunnel now being driven
as fast as men nnd money can
do it.

Good mining engineers pre-
dict this stock will be worth
$5.00 a share in the near fu-
ture.

"Black Tigjr" Stock

Iis full paid and
This is one of the times when
n few dollars invested'blds fair
to lead on to a fortune.

Some of the most conserva-
tive men in the United States
are buying "Black Tiger"
stock.

REMEMBER JJg'; flJw
days more in which this
stock can be had for 10c a
share. Think of it!

5.00 Buys 50 Shares
10.00 " 100 "
25.00 " 250 "
50.00 " 500 "

100.00 " 1000 "

WILL BE SENT FREi

Full particulars, maps, etc.
Address,

FEDERAL SECURITY CO.

277 Dearborn St. Chicago, HI.

THE
Six Eagles Minis

An investment opportunity of ex-
traordinary merit. It is the best
known mining property in the state
of Washington.

A beveloped Working nine
Not a Prospective Proposition.

A limited amount of stock is now
being offered to raise money for im-
provement in equipment and gener-
al development of the property.

Awarded Bronze Hedal
At the Pan-Americ- an Exposition at

Buffalo last season.
Stock now selling at $ .50 a share.
The price will soon be advanced. Get
in now on the ground floor.

' Write for full particulars,

SIX EAGLES HINC CO

1202 Crozier Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa,

MOKERS
Hint a penny and Bond us your
mine. Kvcryccntyou invest

iu uignrs unucrour pian can
lio mndo to re turn you rccrular

dividends. You havo your smoko and ucfc
intcrcbt an tUomonoy 1 ouspcnelforcigaru.
Drupuga ncUal, and learn how to nr.oJ-oan- make
money. Till; PRCFni'BKD PTOCK C1GAU

CO., lU.iil Park Uavr, .New York.

i
&,&

iCROPfll

SCRAlYlUIVS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THi'SS ENTBHrrtlBINQ DEALERS CAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHRtCTCH PROMPTLY AND SATIS'
PAOTORILY.

FOf? SALE
ntlfiUlES and WAGONS ol all Mneui; als
llnu-e- s anil Dullclini; Lots at liaieraliu.
liOitSKS CLlI'l'lCU and OltOOMKU at

M. T. KELLER
LacKawanna Carriage Worki.

J.B.WOOLSEY Cg CO
CONTRA CTOA?S

AND

BUILDERS.
In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL HINDS.

SECURITY aUILOIN3 43WIHaSUVION
Homo Ollltc, Jlwri Bulldlnjr.

We arc nutiirlni,' flmei each month which
tliow a net irufii to tho iiiYCotor of about 12

rir cent, Wc loan inonrv, Wa aUo Iisui
I'AIIJ hTUCK ino.oj per iliarc, Inter-

net payable)

Alllinvr HAM,, Secretary.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear Sll Lackawanna atomic, manufacturer ol
Wiie herein j nt all klneU fully picuri-i- l for
tlie .prlup tcjvon. Wc mala- all Uiiuli of
pouli crcen, etc,

PETER STIPP.
t'encral (,'cnliaclor, Hullclcr ami Dealer In
UullUlmr hlonp, L'fmciitini,' o( ccllau a so-
cially. Tclvphcne 239i.

tJIftec, t!27 Wanhln-to- n avenue.

THE SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
AttaTim HlANUPAOTUHINa COMPANY

Maker of I'avinir Urlek, etc. M. It. Dale,

Crucial Rilej Agent, Otllce 323 Waihlngton
ave. Works t Nay Aujr, Y., . & W. V. K.U.

lvu i
v

,t
.

vMeaiafa&tfbjt .tMM&Btm4i." i4 f !j ; ,

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

1 23, 1 25, 1 27and 1 29 Washington Aye.

All the repair work and altera-
tions in the old store are nearing
completion. In a few days we'll be
in ship-shap- e.

Beautiful
Ail -

Part of them were made

enlarged store brings
more
than dared hope
We the kind things

Wraps for Women
Jackets $7.50

Over Wraps 5.00
Germany because tailoring there

American makers are fine on plain styles, and we avoid the duty when we buy from them,
so that the Eton Jackets and Covert Cloth Jackets are American. ,,

Covert Cloth Jackets will be more worn than almost any of the others. We
have a very good one for $7.50.

Eton Jackets of broadcloth for $10, of black cheviot $7.50 to $13. 50, and
from $10 up they are lined with silk.

Long Taffeta Coats at $15, with the sailor collars trimmed with lace, have the
Paquin sleeve. At $20 thesilk is better, and there is a little bit more work. At $35
silk and lace and the making are all better. It's going to be a great tan-cov- ert year :

though long taffeta coats will be nearly as popular.

Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits
$10, $13.50, $18, $20 and $25

How a tailor can get London Twine, cut and work and press a suit into good style,
have it finished nicely $10, is a mystery. Yet here the suits are, and suits of cheviot,

if you prefer them, for the same-price- .

present styles cost a great deal make: there are fancy touches, and the
cloths are much more difficult suits heavier, which been gener
ally used before. So $10 buys a better suit now than it did

The tailoring isn't uutil you reach $20.
enough for anybody probably as good as a tailor would put
to order. $25 the tailor word is tine, and above that the cost goesmore into tue
material and the fancy trimmings than into anything else.

Women's
Novelties here are what

over. This year we have more

Stockings Underwear
not year's

people
Let s see "o will

Women's Stockings, 50c
Open-wor- k boot and r in black lisle

some 30
Red, blue and tan lisle, with open-wo- rk boot.
Black lisle with open-wor- k boot

blue red lisle with silk clocks.
Black lisle with silk embroidered

black lisle with embroidery and so on

Men's Furnishings
Shirts, Collars, Neckwear

more than any other store in the
country can show; and good for little money.

Not a man who can't get here what he wants,
more advantageously than at most places.

$ 1 stiff bosom percales, white negli-

gee and dress shirts, all made to our order, and better
than you can buy elsewhere for $ 1 .

Shirts that you can't buy anywhere else in America
at any price, those for $2; are selling very fast

Cheviot Shirts $2; so like custo-

m-made shirts that you can them
All shapes and sizes of 2liC linen linen

sides. You should see the new style piccadilly.
Special Neckwear for 50c, made in the new lolded

a scarf that ties very well; the first time we've
had it for less than

RAILROAD TABLES.
New Jersey Central.

In Eflcct rtov. 17, 1001.
Stations in New York, foot ot Liberty street

ami South ttny, X. R. ,,,,,
Trains leave bcranton for New ork,

E.tstcn, Bethlehem, Allcntovvn, Jlai.eh
t'hiink, Wblte- - Haven, Ashley anel Wllkes-Ilari- e at
7XOi. m., 1 I', m. and 1 j. m. tnndaj, 2.10 (,. in.

Oujlter City K.nrc-- leave.--. .Scranton at 7..(0
a in , through fcolid vestibule trail: with Pullman
Bullet Parlor Cars, for Pliihelelphiu, with only
one change of cars lor Baltimore, Washington,
D C and all principal points smith and wot.

Vor Avoea, PitUton and 1 p. m.
and 1 p. I". Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

For Long tlraiK.li, Ocean Clove, etc., 7.30 a.
tu. and 1 v. ire.

For Heading, I.cbamn anel Unirlsbui tr, via Al-

lcntovvn, ut 7..I0 a. iu. and 1 p. in. Sunday, 2.10

For Pottsvillf at 7.S0 a. m. and 1 p, in.
For wtes and llihetJ apply to agent at station.

C. M. BURT, Gen. I'aw. Aft.
J, 8. SWISHER.

Dlst. Pass. Act., Scranton.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect, Nov. 3, 1001.
Trains le.tvu

For Phllaelelphia and New Yoik via D. k 11.

It It., at 6.S3 and 0.38 a. in., and 2.1S, 4.27
irilaclc Diamond Express), and 11.3J p. in. Sun-

days. D. k II. R. it., X.33, S.27 p. ra.
For Whitei Haven, llazlcton and pilutipal points

n tho eoal legloua. via D. A: II. II. It., 0.3s, 2.IS
and 4.27 l. in. IMr Pottsvlllc, 0.3S a. in., 2.18

P'For Bethlehem, Easton, Heading,
nd Drincllial stations, via D. k II.

Mil. 'US, 0.3S a. in.; 2.13. 4.27 (Black Ilia,
in'ond Express), ll.uO p. m. Sundays, 1), k II.
It. It., 0.33 a. in.; 1.1W, 8,27 i. in.

For TunMiannoc!:, Tovvanda, Elmiia,
Ceneva and principal stations, vis
D , h. and W, R. II., 3.10 a. m. and 3.50 p. m.

For Geneva, Itoclict'.er, llulfalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points west, via D, 4: II, It. It.,
7.4s. 12.0.1 a. m.; 1.42. 3,25, (Black Diamond F.v
press), 7.43, 10.41, U.t.0 p. in. Suudajs, D. & II.
It, It., 12.0.1, B.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor and deeping or Lehigh alley
Psrlor cars on all trains between Wllkcs-Ilari-

and New Voi I., Philadelphia, Buffalo and Supen.
blon Bridge.
110L1.1N II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt., 20 Cortland

Hieel, New Yoik.
CHARLES S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Ajl,, 23 Cortland

street, New York.
A. W. NONEMAUIlElt, Div. Pass. Agt Sauth

Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

city ticket wtlci, CO Public Square,
Vi- -

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect November 21, 1001.

Trains lor Caibondalo leave Scianton at 6.20,
8.00, tv.53, 10. W a. m. 12.0". !.. S.3I. 3.52,
S.'iJ, 0..'0, 7.57, 0.15. 11.20 p. iu.; l.ill a. m.

For lloncsdalc 0.20, lO.lia. w.J 2.3J and 5.29

Vo'r WllkesBarre-0.1- -8. 7.43. 8.41. 0.38. 10.41
1. in.; 12.0J, 1.4.', 2.1i. 3.2$, 1.27, IV.O, 7.1,
10.41. 11.30 p. in.

For L. V. It. It. Points-u-.- 33, 0.S3 a. m.J 2.18,
4.27 and 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania 11. It. Poluts-.- 38, 0.38 a.
m.; 1.12. 3.2S unil 4.27 p. m.

For Albauy and all polnt north 0.20 a. in.
and 3.5J P. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Caibonlile-b- 50, 11.3J a. in.; 2.31, 3.52,

5.62 11.17 W.
For Wllkcslloirc O.SS a. m.; 12.03, 1.68, 3.28,

0.32 ami 0.17 ",,For Albany and points north l.bl p. m.
For Iloncsdalc-S.- 60 a. m. and 3.52 p. in.

VI. U PRYOR, D. P. A., bciaiitou, Pi.

us
praise and congratulations

we had even for.
appreciate all

you say about us.

to $22.50
$ 1 to $67. 50

iu the is so fine, The

The

for up

The
the

for
besides,

The to

Scrantoii,

to make of than the have

extraordinary good

At

and
the word means new, last novelties carried
than ever we have more to serve, mote tastes to

satisfy. what cents buy:

design
styles.

and embroidery.
Black, and

instep.
Ribbed vertical

things
things

and

Shirts, madras

Scotch Madras and
hardly tell apart.

collars,
both

square,
$1.00.

TIME

WllUcs-llaire- ,

llarrlsbtrt,',
Intermediate

Ithaca,
Intermediate

Wilkea-Bart-

The

Women's Underwear,

black, pirifc and sky blue, mercerized
trimmed low neck.

Balbriggan Underweai

Ribbed white
12 styles.

Ribbed white,
vests, fancy

Ribbed white
Ribbed white

knee.

Men's
The ideal

will stand
from the
mer underwear
mnr.h as it is

A special
-- A special

nrflwr-rs-.
Balbriggan

weight, 50c,

more and more abuse
than any and'

is in the almost as
an v else.

lot of snirts
27Tc each, worth soc.

$1.
Even is

- The comes from

Short and

almost every kind.

TIME
and Western.

In Effect Nov. 3, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton tor New oil; At 1.40,
3.10, IJ.U3, 7.C0 and 10.03 a. m.; 12.15. 3.40, 3.3.1

p. m. For New-- York and Philadelphia 7.00,
10.05 a. m and 12.43 and 3.3.1 ii. m. For Tot,,
lianna At U.10 p. in. For Buffalo 1.13, 0.2J and
8.00 .1. in. ; 1.55, 0.50 mill 11.33 p. in. For Bins- -

. llnlun nnd M l Cl nt iiltl IU JO II. IH. aHl 1.10
I d. in. Foi O.vveno. and Ullca 1,15 and

d.21 a. in.; 1.53 p. in. Oswego, bjracu'e and
Utica train at 0.22 a. in. daily, except Sunday.
For Siontrou 0.00 a. in.; 1.10 and H.SO i. ra.
Nicholson accommodation I.OU ami 0.13 p. in.

Uloom.burg Division For at
6.33 and 10.03 a. in.; 1.53 and U.lu l. m. For
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. ni.; 3.10 and n.oO p. in

Sundav Tiains For New York, 1.40, 3.15. 6.05
ond 10.03 a. m.J 3.10, 3.33 p. Ill, For llufulo
1.15 and n.il a. in,; 1.13, o.iO and 11.35 p. in.
For Blnghanilon and way station 10.20 a. in.
Blcouiabuig Division Leave btranton, 10.03 a.
in. and 0.10 p. m.

Railroad.
Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.

Tralivs leave Scranton: 0.33 a. in., week days,
through vestibule ttain from Ullkes-Barre- . Pull-

man bunet parlor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, via Pottjvllle; stops nl principal iiiteimc-Slat- e

stations. AUo connects lor Suiibuij,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, viashiugtcn and

lor Pittsburg one! Ilin west.
0 3S a m., week dayf, for Sunliuiy, Harrnbiug,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- ''

ar.u the vvest.
1?' P. in., '' (,ai' (Sundays, 1.33 p, in.),

llaiilsbuig, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Wa.hliwtoii and Pltt.biirs and tho wen.

3 'S p. in., week dav, throuifli train
from Wilke.s-Baire- . Pullman buffet parlor car
and coat lies to Philadelphia via Pottsvlllc. Stops
al principal inteimcdlato slatlons

4,27 li. 111... week elay, loi lljrli'lon, Sunbury,
liarrisUurs, PJiilailelphla and PitUburir.

.J. 11. limciIINMi-N- , lien. Jljr.
J. B. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Atft.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Ellccl Tuesday, sept. 17, 1001.

SOU I'll HOUND.
Leave, Leave Anlv

Trilns Suaiiloii, C'.irlwuilJle. Cuila,j,
1 10."a. in. 11.10 l. m. l.oo p, in!

?" 7 0.10 p. iu. Ar. Carbondale O.0 p. m.N0- - 'sOUlll miUSI).
Ltavo Luave Arrlvt

Trains. it"'""n-Ko- .
o .. 7. ,,'" "' 7,40a. ni.

i- - ., S.lip. in. ""HI", S.SUp.llL" t.USDAh ONLY, NOIIIII HOUND.
Leavo Leave Arrlv.

Trains. Scranton, CaiUindale.
4ienn. tn. Il.ll) ii. n. in it n ...

lso--

No.
B

I)
.V.V.V.V i.OO !' ' " Carbondale 740 ii! ra."

fcoUTJl IJOUSD.
Leavo Leave Arrlvt

Trains. C'adoala. CartwnUale. Scranton.
. '00 ' V.40u. ni.

No. 10 ....... 4. SO p. in. OOdp.m. 0.43 p.m.
Trains Nos. I on week djj, and 0 on fcuudajs,

make main line connections (or New York city,
Mlddletiivvu, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, 0tttco
and all points wot,

For further Information rcnsult ticket agents,
J. (). ANiniUbON, U. P. A., New oik.

3, 1 WELSH, T. P. A Scranton, Pa.

Allis-Chalme- rs

Successors to Machine Uuslnesi o(
Dickson Co., Scrunton
and Pa.'

Engine, Bullors, Mining
Pump- -.

a year ago,
At $20 it is good

into a $35 .suit if he made it
really

Exclusive

50c
lisle vests, fancy low necked

lisle drawers.knee trimmed.
lisle union suits, low neck, trimmed at)

for

laundry suml
launary

where
show in the department

tsaiDriggan am

weight,
the 50c French made.

$1.50 England.

long

RAILROAD TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna

Xorthumbeiland,

Pennsylvania

for'sunbury,

veetlbulo

Caelosia.

Co
Manufacturing

WIIkes-Barrt- j,

Stationary
Machinery,

trimmed,

length.fancy

underwear summer.
launderine

other,

today!

Shirts and Drawers, summer
75c, Jm, $i-- 5 each, medium

sleeves and short and long legs in

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550-00- 0

Pays 396 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

in s

Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

: PILSNER l

435
Hrewjry,

to 45" .Scranton, Pa.N. scy.-nli- i at.

Old M'hone, 3j3i.
New 'PhtJHei '2935.


